Abstract: Background: The purpose of this study was to determine how individuals providing reference letters framed the task and the specific attributes used to describe applicants. Methods: Participants were letter writers (N=106) for accepted or alternate applicants. Participants received a brief anonymous survey and a return postcard to release their past letter for content analysis. Results: Seventy-six percent of letter writers (N=81) returned a survey. Most (64%) intended to describe applicants' positive accomplishments. According to respondents' they were most likely to write about academic accomplishments (85%), work ethic (78%), dependability (70%) and motivation (70%). Seventy-four respondents (70%) released their letter for content analysis. Academic accomplishments (77%), motivation (41%) and leadership (41%) were the attributes most frequently mentioned in the letters. Conclusions: Most letter writers see their role as supportive rather than evaluative. Academic accomplishments, though often mentioned, are available from other sources. Many non-cognitive attributes of most interest to admissions committees are least likely to appear in reference letters.
Each year, the College of Human Medicine accepts 10 promising high school students into the Medical Scholars program. This is an undergraduate enrichment program that guarantees students entry into medical school if they meet the program standards, which includes maintaining a minimum GPA, completing their premedical course requirements, and participation in program activities. Approximately 250 applications are received each year for the 10 positions in the program. As part of the application process, students must complete a written application, submit a transcript, and arrange for 3 confidential letters of recommendation.
Letters of recommendation are a source of information used by many professional programs in their admissions decisions. 1, 2, 3 Letters are the most frequently requested source of information relating to applicant personal characteristics. 4 Letters of reference offer a personalized view of the applicant, ideally from someone who knows the applicant well and can describe his or her personal attributes 5 and behavior. 2 In many cases, letters offer qualitative information about applicants that is not easily quantified on an application form and that frequently focuses on non-cognitive characteristics thought to be important for success. 6 For professional education programs, these personal qualities are believed to be associated with academic achievement and clinical performance. 1, 7 Non-academic characteristics also have proven valuable for selecting students whose interests are congruent with the ideals expressed in institutional mission statements. 4 In many cases, of interest is information related to domains as diverse as critical thinking, problem solving, communication skills, personal integrity, and empathy. 8 Letters also can provide information about extenuating circumstances and personal background that might not be available from other sources. 4 Despite the promise that letters hold in providing insight into applicants' personal characteristics, it is frequently the case that letters are more similar than dissimilar; these letters tend to focus on positive attributes and rarely provide negative information. 1, 4 Even when structured forms are used as the basis for providing recommendations, careful attention must be given to their design if the information solicited is to aid in discriminating among applicants. 3, 8, 9 Handelman and associates reported that for the selection of dental postdoctoral students, letters of reference were the least reliable predictor of performance. 10 Although the usefulness of letters often is limited, they are probably most valuable for evaluating applicants who are marginally qualified. commented on the lack of research related to letters of reference and applicant selection. Most of the recent published scholarship has focused on residency program selection 2, 7, 11, 12 Relatively few studies have addressed issues related to letters of reference for medical school applicants 5 and no studies were found related to combined BS/MD programs. Because of the special niche occupied by these programs, as well as the types of individuals attracted to them, letter writers have less experience writing letters of reference for these applicants. Insight into how letter writers approach this task can help admissions committees understand how to make the best use of letters of reference as part of the selection process.
The purpose of this descriptive study is to understand how individuals who provide letters of reference for educational programs frame their task. Of particular interest is the extent to which letter writers perceive their task as one of "supporting" the applicant rather than "evaluating" the applicant, as well as how letter writers handle requests for letters from applicants they do not know well or with known problems. Also of interest are the kinds of attributes that letter writers use to describe applicants. A content analysis of letters of reference will be used to identify frequently listed attributes for comparison with letter writers' self-reports. The variability of the attributes with respect to gender (applicant and letter writer) and admission status also will be examined.
Methods

Participants -
The participants in this study were all individuals who wrote letters of reference for applicants applying to the 2002 Medical Scholars program. Only those letter writers (N=106) for applicants accepted or placed on the alternate list were contacted for this study. The records for rejected applicants were not retained and were unavailable for analysis.
Data Sources -Participants were mailed a letter explaining the purpose of the study. Included with the letter were a brief anonymous survey and postage paid return envelope, as well as postage paid return postcard. The survey questions focused on letter writers' perceptions of the task of writing a letter of reference, as well as their strategy for handling various requests for letters of reference. The anonymous questionnaire included a list 20 attributes derived from the literature and the authors' experience reading letters of reference. Respondents were asked to rate the frequency or likelihood that they would include information about each attribute in a letter of reference. A five point scale was used to rate the likelihood for each attribute: 1=not at all, 2=rarely, 3=sometimes, 4=often and 5=almost always.
The return postcard allowed each letter writer to agree to release for content analysis the letter he or she had written for the Medical Scholars program applicant. The participant survey and procedures for the content analysis of the letters were approved by the Michigan State University Institutional Review Board.
Content Analysis -All letters released for review were analyzed for content related to the specific descriptors and attributes about the applicant. The same list of 20 attributes used in the questionnaire was used for coding the letter content. To facilitate coding, a codebook was developed using common synonyms for the 20 attributes of interest. For example, empathy, caring and compassion were coded as the same attribute. A low-level of inference was used for coding attributes: recitations of accomplishments were not coded unless the attribute they were intended to illustrate was explicitly indicated by the letter writer. For example, "he seems to excel in anything he tries: music, drama, writing, math, history…" was not coded unless a specific attribute, such as well-roundedness, was indicated. The letters were coded independently by two of the authors, one of whom was unaware of the admission status of the applicant. Only attributes identified by both raters were included for analysis. After the initial rating of all letters using the original list of 20 attributes, the raters added ten new attributes to the codebook based on their reading of the letters. They agreed on the label and synonyms for each of the new attributes, and the letters were independently recoded focusing on these additional attributes. Again, only attributes identified by both raters were included for analysis. After the independent ratings were derived, each letter also was coded for the sex of the applicant and the letter writer, the role of the letter writer (e.g., school official, pastor, employer) as well as the admission status of the applicant (accept or alternate).
Results
Seventy-six percent of the letter writers (N=81) returned a survey after 2 mailings. Most (72%) were teachers, counselors or other high school officials; 14% were physicians or other health care professionals and 7% were friends of the family, with all others comprising the remaining 7%. Forty-five respondents (57%) were male.
Approach to Writing a Letter of Reference -When asked their intention when writing a letter of reference, 51 (64%) indicated that it was to describe the positive attributes and accomplishments of the applicant, while 19 (24%) intended to describe mostly positive attributes but with a desire to include an area of needed improvement.
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Only 10 (13%) respondents indicated that the purpose of the letter was to describe both strengths and weaknesses of the applicant.
When asked how they would handle a request for a letter from an applicant with whom they were not well acquainted, most (44%) indicated that they would not provide a letter to the applicant. The second most frequent response (27%) was to meet with the applicant to learn more about her/him. A small number of respondents indicated that they would write a generic letter with little detail about the applicant (16%), or that they would talk to others who might be better acquainted with the applicant (13%).
Approximately one-third (37%) of the respondents indicated that they would not provide a letter if asked by an applicant with known negative attributes or problems. A similar number (30%) would write a generally positive letter that included a nonspecific suggestion of concern. Twenty-two percent of the respondents would include both positive and negative information about the applicant in the letter. Others would write a general letter of reference (7%) or as positive a letter as possible, omitting negative information (4%).
Respondents were asked about the context they considered when framing their letter of reference. Most (55%) said that they primarily considered the applicant's abilities and accomplishments in terms of the academic demands to be faced in medical school. Thirty-one percent indicated that they wrote with respect to the demands related to the medical profession, while 14% focused on the academic demands of undergraduate education. Mavis BE, Shafer CL, Magallanes, BM. The intentions of letter writers for applicants to a baccalaureate -MD program: Self-report and content analyses of letters of reference.
Self-Report of Attributes Included in Letters of Reference -
The final part of the survey asked respondents to indicate the likelihood that they would include each of the attributes listed in a letter of reference. When considering the proportion of respondents giving a rating of "5" (almost always), the frequency of attributes varied from 85% for academic accomplishments to 18% for appreciation of diversity (Table 1) . Other highly rated attributes were work ethic (78%), motivation (70%) and dependability (70%).
The self-report ratings for some attributes included in letters were found to differ when compared by gender or letter writer's relationship to the applicant. Almost all (91%) teachers, counselors and other high school personnel indicated that they would almost always include academic accomplishments in their letters; this compared to only 70% of all other letter writers combined (χ 2 = 6.21, df=1, p=.013). When compared by gender, women more often gave the rating of almost always for time management than men (50% vs. 27%); this difference was statistically significant (χ 2 = 4.54, df=1, p=.033). Similarly, women were more likely than men (p<.01) to rate almost always for role model for others (52% vs. 18%) and team player (49% vs. 20%).
Content Analysis of Attributes Included in Letters of
Reference -Seventy-four respondents (70%) released their prior letter of reference for content analysis: 55 (74%) were teachers or other school representatives, and 10% were health care professionals; 38 (52%) were male. The agreement between the independent raters was 86% overall. There was 100% agreement for 49% of the letters coded and a difference of only 1 attribute for another 35% of the letters. Disagreements appeared to be evenly distributed across attributes with the exception of community service, which accounted for 14% of the total disagreements. For analysis purposes, only those attributes on which both raters agreed were considered. The number of attributes listed in the letters ranged from 1-10, with a mean of 4.0 (median=4). There were no differences in the number of attributes listed when compared by the sex of the student or the letter writer, or applicant admission status.
In compiling the attributes from the letters, most mentioned academic accomplishments (77%), motivation (41%) and leadership (41%). Other frequently listed attributes (Table 1) were empathy (32%), dependability (25%), community service (22%), and judgment and problem-solving (22%). Attributes such as appreciation of diversity (0%), trustworthiness (1%), professionalism (4%) and creativity (7%) were less frequently mentioned.
Of the 10 new attributes added to the codebook as a result of the 2 iterations of content coding, only 5 attributes were identified in at least 10% of the letters: determination (26%), friendliness (19%), enthusiasm (16%), respectfulness (12%) and sense of humor (11%).
Differences in the content of the letters were compared by the gender of the applicant, gender of the letter writer and admission status. The frequencies of 2 attributes were found to vary by gender of the letter writer: more men (29%) than women (9%) included work ethic in their letter (χ 2 = 4.88, df=1, p=.027). About half of the women (54%) listed motivation in their letter compared to only 26% of the men (χ 2 = 4.83, df=1, p=.028). Three attributes were found to vary by the gender of the applicant. The letters of female students were more likely than letters for male students to make reference to leadership (51% vs. 26%, p=.028) and empathy (42% vs. 19%, p=.041). Ten percent of the letters for male applicants referred to professionalism; none of the letters for female applicants made reference to this attribute (χ 2 = 4.34, df=1, p=.037). There were no differences in attributes associated with admission status.
Conclusions
Most individuals who wrote letters of reference saw their role as providing letters of support rather than letters of evaluation. This is consistent with other published studies, although this is seldom the expectation of members of admissions committees. 10, 11 In fact, it was the rare letter writer who explicitly intended to provide a letter of "evaluation" rather than a letter of "support". Letter writers are reluctant to judge or to report what they see as potentially negative information. 6, 13 Most letter writers indicated that they would provide a letter for an applicant even when they did not know the applicant well. In this case, most respondents indicated that they would gather additional information to include in the letter rather than write a general letter. When they were aware of problems associated with the applicant, many who would write a letter indicated that they would include a nonspecific suggestion of a concern. These types of strategies, at best, indicate that vague, nonspecific or generic letters indicate the letter writer's lack of familiarity with the applicant and, at worst, indicate possible problems that letter writers are reluctant to specify. 6 On the other hand, the comparison of self-reported attributes included in letters and those actually found in a content analysis of letters suggests that letter writers feel they are providing a broader assessment of the applicants than letter readers might find. Both sources of information confirmed that academic performance Med Educ Online [serial online] 2006;11:6 Available from http://www.med-ed-online.org Mavis BE, Shafer CL, Magallanes, BM. The intentions of letter writers for applicants to a baccalaureate -MD program: Self-report and content analyses of letters of reference.
was the most frequently included attribute, which is not surprising since most letters come from individuals associated with educational institutions. However, this also represents the information most readily available from other sources and dilutes the hope of learning about non-academic attributes of the applicant. Further, over half of the letter writers indicated that they considered applicants' abilities in terms of the academic demands of medical school, rather than undergraduate studies. It is unclear how many educators at the high school level have an accurate perception of the performance expectations for medical students. The results of this survey suggest that letters writers are overestimating the content of their letters or are not familiar with how the letters are used in the admission process. This affirms assertions by others that the priorities of letter writers are different from those of individuals who are using the letters for selection purposes. 2 While there is a broad spectrum of positive attributes included in letters, negative attributes or areas of concern are seldom included and, even then, only in nonspecific terms. Most letters document the academic accomplishments of the applicants that generally are readily available from other sources. Many of the non-cognitive attributes of most interest to admissions committees such as integrity, communication skills, creativity and maturity are among those least likely to appear in letters of reference.
There is little evidence to suggest that the attributes listed in the letters had an impact on admissions-related outcomes. There were no differences in the content of the letters between accepted applicants and those placed on the alternate list. Unfortunately, the applications for rejected applicants were not available for inclusion in this study. It would be interesting to know if the content of the letters in support of rejected applicants were different from those of accepted or alternate applicants.
Relatively few differences in attributes were found related to gender of either the letter writer or the applicant. Through the self-report questionnaires of the letter writers, gender differences in 3 attributes were identified. These attributes were different from the 2 attributes identified from the content analysis of actual letters. There was little evidence of gender stereotyping: there were differences in only 3 of the 20 attributes studied describing male and female applicants.
Aside from an inability to compare letters from the rejected applicants, another limitation of this study is that the content analysis was based on a low-inference coding strategy, which only coded explicit attributes. Many letters alluded to attributes that might be reliably interpreted by multiple readers; this exercise, however, indicates that letters are open to interpretation by the reader. Our findings suggest a number of strategies regarding the solicitation and interpretation of letters of reference. More information for, and training of, letter writers can raise their awareness of how the letters are used and kinds of information that are helpful in the decision process. Training for admissions committee members could alert them to what is not said, where vagueness or lack of positive attributes might be indicative of a problem. In addition, committee members have to accept that letters are written most often to support candidates rather than evaluate them. In this light, letters will tend to be positive. If there are specific attributes of interest to an admissions committee related to the demands of the curriculum or the institutional mission, looking for these specific attributes rather than a generally positive letter might be fruitful. Alternatively, prompting letter writers for comments regarding specific attributes could be helpful, providing admissions committee members can agree on a limited number of characteristics.
